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HOW EnthO**fti<) th^frTimt

^utnr firatfrlÉJfeite
:“-:Ÿ4tl o women• Halifax, K.B., Déc. îfcr-yi 

.jrament' returning te Yarmoi 
dey report the Cortotoh», an 
Brier • Island, to ;be seetlla* fs 
they predict that with the w 
gale new forecast sfc Will go t«

lie, Dec. 27—Tda seèdml
of the Bllsslfehrlarterly meeting

id Ludlow Brandand Ludlow Branch of
WS^ci#(EwEEtle Pariah of Ludlow. On the evening of 
December lîth, Councillor Arthur-A 

■O'Donnell In the chair. "" - • „ '
' The minutes or the organizationzand 
innaal meeting. heÂ.ât Doskto'wn, 
October 4 th lasf were read and ap-
/'ocVBfilHor j* Thomas Parker, oi, 
Bllesfleltl, Financial Bee.-Treasurer, 
reported that 16B male electors had So 
far algnéd the Constitution of the Un
ion/with most of Ludlow Parish still 
un canvassed. ’ !

Thé' following members from the 
.Parish of Ludlow were 'added to the 

„ _ BHasdeld wthhers -of the (executive
Chief Censor>■*«•» «t '«st meetinga*__a_i_.iAw3.im-, ■ TW tv T .Dv«M:*iy

irmlsslon
(Gbverament No. 1, BeHara, Pa.

Lewâl, Mh>h<-'‘I suffered from and draggingcrampe and drag 
female weaknessdown pains, wan irregular and had feithoroughly dependable

*-* ** ^--’ilaJa------ -.-t •• I étrw I .
Pinkbam’e Teg»-began to tnkeLjdia E. 

which gave me relief at <table Compound
to recommendmy health. I Should

remedies to all suffering women who 
tor way."—lira. EuseHkapLNo. «PA8T8Y”

Wetter» Cauda -Floor Mils Co. Limited
- r HEAD OFFICE—TbaOHTO, Ontario

ur. W. T. Hyan.'Belestown; How 
artlW. Lyons, McNMtee; ■WKrtec 
O’Donnell, Car rail’s Crossing: fiaw- 
reaee Hovey, 'Ludlow ; John MacKay 
Boles town. a».

After preliminary remarks, the 
an introduced AM. H. H; Stn- 
NWweastle, who address eg ttU 

I along the same lines se at 
wn. July 3rd last. AM/'Stuart 
ed and eadcried the alms and 
4tf the recently organised Peo

ples’ union, urging united political 
action en the part of all useful work
ers. whether with the hand or the 
brain, in order by the Intelligent use 

- jotkifbe ballot at elections eo capture 
and retain the control of all govern
ment.—municipal, provincial and na- 
«Mnaèrand see that they legislate only 
In the Interests of the people Ss a 
whole; ,

Résolut lone -along Unes Indicated by

,-^rtwwi sfto-Stow

hirtty <Xt. make* Bnttnr PWrtdfe

tslmouM miart;.

and friend that gathered In tbe-pas- 
tor’s " ‘study. Derotienal exercises 
were IIret held, and the general bus
iness of the year-end discussed. * New 
V— - - were appointés as

gllcan tty Rev. F. W. Bacon, - 
Andrew's Presbyterian by Rev, 
-Davidson and Wesley Mqmorh
Kcv. Chas. Stcbbings.

as are those of the Industries now In
cluded in said act;

Greater Interest In the part of the 
Government-In .the tanning1 Industry;

A"jhet and reasonable administra
tion of the law governing settlement 
m the Crown Lands of the province:

Greater.attention to aid* better fac
ilities far the education cf the chil
dren of the land, and, generally,

The counteracting of the Influence 
If' combines and monopolies which 
are extremely prejudicial to the Inter
ests of the people ah a whole.

Membership fees
Applicants' tor membership In the 

People's Union shall pay the eptoance 
fee of tweûty-five .ceqts and also,the 
snnuaf or quarterly fan as required 
by the particular-branch; the financial 
year of,the Union,to end,,on Septem
ber 30th. and, by signing the roll of 
membership, make the following de
claration: , ' rS.;.

. Oeelaratku ; ,
Accepting the principles at the {peo

ple’s Vnlon as above set forth, I here
by sincerely declare: « , .

That, I, believe , the çcqOomlç and

officers for 1919 
follows :

Pres.—win HlerL 
Vlce-Presl—Mr*. Will Edge.
See.—Wesley Dempsey,. ... , »
Treas.—iMrs. A. D. Glllft.
Then followed a most enjoyable 

time in games end - contest*. .Inter
spersed with i mdale- Refreshments 
were Served, and tie party disbanded 
early, all voting the tours profitably 
spent ■. f.
nier. ' • •

Mr. and Mrt.dttbert J. Cormier, of 
(Moncton^ spent thé holiday with the 
•terrifier** parents, Mr. and «rep-/ C.

^Newcastle, Dec. 20—NewcAatle 
Town Councl» met leg! night. Aider- 
men . present, W. L.. Durlck.In the 
chajt: D. ,P. Dearie. R. W. Crocker, 
John Rpssel. 'Parley Russell, Charles 
Sargeant and H.- If. Stuart. Absent, 
Mayor Troy and Aid, iRjteMe. ,
, A communication from the; New

castle Town Improvement League 
read as fellow»: i -it ? »i'• -».*v 

Newcastle, 1*
To the Mayor and

7 L%ht and Water 
.Imperlai Oil Co.
T. McAvity»fc Eon .............
Booker & McKechnte .. 
-Workmen's Compensation

Board ..........y...................
Can. Geji. Elec. Co.

» 3.71 Cape Town. Dec. 19— It ls anthoi 
tatively stated that the SpanlA tod 
enza epidemic In smith Africa radU 
ed In a financial loes to the insuran 
companies of a million and a h 
sterling. A leading manager stal 
that the tow weeks of tha,epidei» 
cost the compsities contmeflWyTUf 
than the whole of the heavleej «toll 
of the war pajd out ttrCntf Co* 
and the Orange Free State.

130 01.
days. The leg narrowly escaped be- 
Ing broken.1 - \■135.99

102.28
'the speaker were moved by 'Maurice 
O’DonueU. -seconded by Councillor 
Thomas Parker, carried unanimously 
and ordered forwarded to the Pro
vincial Government and the Northum
berland Cepnty members of the Legis
lature cs folio wax. n . • *

Resolved, That, toe Bllesfleld and 
Ludlow Branch of the People’s Union 
of «orthetnher laud- County i 
_1 Call nhen thq Provincial Govern- 

mept-to introduce, and. afl members to 
support at the,.next session of thé 
Legislators such amendments to the 
Workmen's Compensation. Act aa will 
provide that alLwbo work in the lum
ber «pods cutting, hauling or driving 
lops or otiur wise helping tor the lu m- 
boz JuAitotnucand »U ./gher,,classes of

Aid. Stuart said It was patent that 
all properties wste undervalued. This 
gave a chance for «be smaller proper
ties to be valued nearly at par and 
-the larger at a lower percentage of

3384.46
* Publie Works

D. t J. Ritchie t Co....: 
J. R. Lawler -v

3 33.09
Count

the true Wurth. « anyone com stained 
he was likely to have his own assess
ment raised without any change to 
others. Therefore most people .kept 
silent. . • ... ....

Aids Crocker—Can yon.name, any 
one who la undervalued.

Aid. Stuart—Yes; put through eg

W£W|4.60

Doctor’s
Permuta,

of'ijid 'gÉfëiM} r*

««• that the ipubory attendance 
school ttw ate thor- 
wtthht the town lim-

2—To apply for legislation at llle 
coming session of the -Legislative As

sembly for. such amendment of the 
Towns Incorporation Act or the New
castle Incorporation Act, orxhcth. ■.

(a) As will abolish all proptoty 
qualification tor the slice of alder*
man • Ï * \1

Aid. Stuart support'd each Item of
■•****?■ T:‘:

To keep the property qualification 
tor Aldermen and Mayor was to give 
property .and not character, edacatlon 
and manhood In general tha prefer
ence. and- since It had been abolished 
in St. >John CHy for both Mayor and 
Aldermen, in Mrtniipeg,tor Aldermen, 
and/or our provincial législature and

gall and Mrs

on their çp n
That I believe that the rights end- 

interests of labor, of toTBrefs and of 
settlers on the Cro*n Lands stand in, 
need of further safeguarding and pro-’ 
motion:

That I wlH to "the utmost of my 
ability strive to* advance" the welfare 
of the above named clpedes, believing 

->hat by so do|ng the' public welfare 
Will be best safeguarded; \

’ That l will atoend- alt meetings cf 
the People’s Union, ne far ae I can 
reasonably do -so, obey the rutin* of 
the chair, dtocurs all questfous before 
such meetings according * to parlia
mentary usage,/pay the quarterly as
sessments as they became due and 
otberwige acquit myeelf as e loyal 
member of the People's Union.

with r<the Indus!Leader le thatA soothing, healing[ Mr. Aren. MaeBachem was the 
guest cf the Eureka, on Sunday.
' -Whs. T,r'Pj’SMsIlMBBeL;*f. Field 
B.Ç., arrived on Saturday to spend i 
Tew months with relatives here. 
'Mrs, Noble Bee toy has gone t<

,'Chaa. Sergeant,seconded by AML .Cb 
tasked w“‘ 2, Cell upon the Proftnolal Oovr 

trament to fulfil without further de
lay tie pre-election pledge to divide 
the province (wfth the extoptlon qf 

h should remein sinuleass

speedily stops rofforthg.
all property 

Ice of mayor ;
_________ ____________ mtee that to
case the Town "of Newcastle’s assess
ors at myr time decide to appreclebly 
increase the assessment or valuation 
of town property or incomes for town 
purposes, it -win. got take such town 
assessment os', valuation for the1 

or valuation of 
oportlonately in
tent or valuetloe

in counties. / mi •
That woman, should bp admitted to 

equal political rights and privilege» 
wKk men.In çivic affairs, as well aa la 
Dominion matters, .was a groposltlon 
os felt sun none codld gainsay. That 
women had during the. last tour years 
had done work without which the war 
: ould not have heed won was (fie op
inion of Anany besides Premier Llcyd 
George. 'Women, wQo-m many of the 
United States may not only vote but 
are eligible tor election to the Preel-

many other
'IcJ Ae wIU admit women to the 

same rights - an)l privileges as men In 
town election:, and pffjens. <

“- order a new survey and plan 
ewh, appropriation lor the 
WS made In the estlgsates for

appoint only such persons as 
i Tor 1919 aa will agree to 

pay attention to the provisions of the 
assessment law, which provides that 
all assessable real «state, pefso.n/tl

Hpme of her tonsIt* Dppulatltm warrante) 
member electiti coaktl- 
nearly as povsthfe of equal

Into single 'in an tl-h^eThS:

ill upon the Proslnclal Govern-W»;‘ creasing, the ass*-_____ I__ ________
of all other parts of the county Which 
-shall not have been so revised and In
creased . ’ ' ij ..

The chairman strdpgly. endorsed 
the motion As. the cnatoms j>as, the 
county could take the town’s valu»/ 
tion as its own and thus take otiCh 
more taxes from, the town than it 
sjtouW, In proportion- to whak-'the 
county districts paid. Often a farm 
worth 54,000 or 31,000 is assessed at 
ntf more than a little house Ja town 
without any farm. The.motion was a 
good one.

Aid, Doyle thought the motion was 
a good one. The proper way to as
sers real estate was at full value. 
But, without an agreement with the 
county. It would, be, -hky\o raise the 
town’s awerensen’ tie did not thjfik 
the town could present the ccuaty 
taking the-town’s assessment aa its 

' ■ f

rescind all
-1n-council

contra' to facJU•any wi
■own. Lands

oithe province,
’4. Call upon the Provincial Govern

ment and Legislature to conserve «I 
"water powers, mines antL-pther pub
lic utilities, not yet oL'Afted to pri
vée ownership for the use , of the 
People as a whole./
•- fi. Ca{l upon .the 
eminent to introduce 
jocstble moment, and 
the Legislature to swpl
tog wtmgE tbe Vtybt _______ ____
provincial add municipal slectiS*» on'

------  • " dWAwstb# :

•>
■d.f »»*••»Northumberland Branch

The officers of eebh 1 
People’s Union shall - 
President. Vite-Preside 
Secretary and Financ* 
Treasurer and such otl 
members of executive 
deemed’advisable, a eg 
members of such execut 
lute a quorum for the trt 
business. These offlcei 
elected annually. There 
organ tier who may he 
executive, who shall be <

Branch of the
consist of «

for valilately correct basis for valHStiaa,and 
issagameot. Boofi the toute would he 

■ ailed upon .to vote os the preposition 
of borrowing some 5130,000 to testai 
i neK water power plant., Ttila-wftold 
have to be paid tor by taxation 
' Therefore. It wga extremely neces
sary tUt the" taxation be equitably 
imposed. The new survey and plan, 
win aa neoeesafy aa the new plant.

Re seetten. 4. It was evldknt to all 
who thought? that tt Newcastle /were 
property asqBssed. the rate of taxa
tion would not be are per eedt. He 
fqjt sûre ÿiat nobody was assessed at

il Gov- additional
may be

rity of thef water power plant., TM» 
to be paid tor by taxation 
iretoH. It wg* extremely

to const!-
■tion of

.all be an
right to be elected
any provincial or ;o*ee on

A hearty ‘vote 6f thanks was ten
dered the aepeker. " Ceeety OBi«ers

The officers of the People’s Union
te^W^Stont.t

‘té holdwas reeolved to hold next qoArt- 
m*tldg atthrahtowa tmti'^-Mee-Towa Clerk Undon'Bald that the 

county bag the right of access to the .Inutn’o asiudemani 11m* Thorn isOii ■ nn
law directs, and that .the

poorer part of.the population. If the i 
assessors’ books were ordered laid on 
the table he : would point out mls- 
takee thereto.

Ou motion of Aid. P. Boa sell and 
Sttftnt the commuhtpatlop was taken 

-op Aeetibu "be fecticn.,
RajkctroW" 1 (about Truant Officer)

It wÆtonad tut on May lit* last the 
eeeecif bad directed the Potioe Çom-‘ ; 
mlttee tg) add thp.dutias of Truant Ot-

w&w3mmm

top; Heavy,Swim. Thos Parker and 
Otto Htidetownd were appointed a 
committee toipTTsage An She same.
' After several other matters of rou
tine hag been settled. theUeettogrdd-
>»y»w»r '' -tv*<v ........ >

■ She. Nbrthum- 
tobaa follows:

burden town’s assessment list. There Wee no 
UfdiTn uktegghe coguty to com* to

Aid: P>RÛaeell wanted to set 
Chatham on the matter.

an advanced asseeatpent 01 
par .while « asaetatnent t 
qf g lower rat* If It did 
turn tion against stich actif

dial Secretary- majority'
of such officers to -be a

traneactlon ofthe executive for
^hnjta Ap off autoIIIVOv 1411 Was IffBlw

These •toll be
heeland 'People’s elected annually Tier. II also he

one of tUmar ne one
executive choeen h 
a iufflcteBt miyfcerWM fit that those to Me tom tom

bohwM the
courts. ii* of thewguBr

tfieir oonunpa wed
With the addition < 
each «t the other 
cboeen hr the Pee

organised-a»d individualnot,done per eSfitJar rtoo* et that
tody h» »•<»«-’s 6 par cent

would
belbre the

nuanUnoUsty
resolved

T1W*. Dec»
ivtone to
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